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Abstract—Multicast communication is becomingthe basisfor a growing

number of applications. It is therefore critical to provide sound security
mechanismsfor multicast communication. Yet, existing security protocols
for multicast offer only partial solutions.

We first presenta taxonomy of multicast scenarioson the Internet and
point out relevant security concerns. Next we addresstwo major security
problemsof multicast communication: sourceauthentication, and key revo-
cation.

Maintaining authenticity in multicast protocolsis a much morecomplex
problem than for unicast; in particular, known solutions are prohibiti vely
inefficient in many cases. We presenta solution that is reasonablefor a
rangeof scenarios.Our approachcanberegardedasa ‘midpoint’ between
traditional MessageAuthentication Codesand digital signatures. We also
presentan improved solution to the key revocation problem.

I . INTRODUCTION

Thepopularityof multicasthasgrown considerablywith the
wideuseof theInternet.ExamplesincludeInternetvideotrans-
missions,newsfeeds,stockquotes,softwareupdates,livemulti-
party conferencing,on-line video gamesand sharedwhite-
boards.Yet, securitythreatson the Internethave flourishedas
well. Thustheneedfor secureandefficientmulticastprotocols
is acute.

Multicast securityconcernsareconsiderablymore involved
thanthoseregardingpoint-to-pointcommunication.Evendeal-
ing with the ‘standard’ issuesof messageauthenticationand
secrecy becomesmuch more complex; in addition other con-
cernsarise,suchasaccesscontrol, trust in groupcenters,trust
in routers,dynamicgroupmembership,andothers.

A trivial solution for securemulticast is to set up a secure
point-to-pointconnectionbetweenevery two participants(say,
usingthe IP-Secprotocolsuite[17]). But this solutionis pro-
hibitively inefficient in mostmulticastscenarios. In particular,
it obviatestheuseof multicastrouting. Instead,we arelooking
for solutionsthatmeshwell with currentmulticastroutingpro-
tocols,andthathaveassmalloverheadaspossible.In particular,
a realisticsolutionmustmaintainthecurrentwayby whichdata
packetsarebeingrouted;yetadditionalcontrolmessagescanbe
introduced,for key exchangeandaccesscontrol.

This work. First, we presenta taxonomyof multicastsecurity
concernsandscenarios,with astrongemphasisonIP multicast1.�
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This survey is alsothebasisfor a recentinternet-draft[8], preparedfor the
SecureMulticastGroup(SMuG)of theIRTF [26]. Seealso[15] for anearlier,
morebasicdiscussionof securemulticastissues.

It soonbecomesclearthatthescenariosaresodiversethatthere
is little hopefor a unified securitysolutionthat accommodates
all scenarios.Yet we suggesttwo ‘benchmark’scenariosthat,
besidesbeingimportanton their own, havethepropertythatso-
lutionsfor thesescenariosmaybeagoodbasisin othersettings.
In a nutshell,onescenarioinvolvesa singlesender(say, anon-
line stock-quotesdistributor) anda large numberof recipients
(say, hundredsof thousands).Thesecondscenariois on-linevir-
tual conferencinginvolving up to few hundredsof participants,
wheremany (or all) of the participantsmaybe sendingdatato
thegroup.

Next we concentrateon a problemthatemergesasa serious
bottleneckin multicastsecurity: source andmessage authenti-
cation. Known attemptsto solve multicastsecurityproblems
(e.g., [16], [22], [3], [28], [29], [21]) concentrateon the task
of sharinga single key amongthe multicastgroup members.
Thesesolutionsare adequatefor encryptingmessagesso that
only groupmemberscandecrypt. However, the singleshared
key approachis inadequatefor sourceauthentication,sincea
key sharedamongall memberscannotbe usedto differentiate
amongsendersin the group. In fact, the only known solutions
for multicastauthenticationinvolveheavy useof publickey sig-
natures— andtheseinvolve considerableoverhead,especially
in thework neededto generatesignatures.

We presentsolutionsto the sourceauthenticationproblem
basedon sharedkey mechanisms(namely, MessageAuthenti-
cationCodes— MACs),whereeachmemberhasa differentset
of keys. We first presenta basicschemeandthengraduallyim-
prove it to a schemethat outperformspublic-key signaturesin
severalcommonscenarios.Our mainsavingsarein thetime to
generatesignatures.

The basicsourceauthenticationschemefor a single sender
draws from ideasof [2], [11]: the senderholdsa setof  keys
andattachesto eachpacket  MACs– eachMAC computedwith
a differentkey. Eachrecipientholdsa subsetof the  keys and
verifies the MAC accordingto the keys it holds. Appropriate
choiceof subsetsinsuresthatwith high probabilityno coalition
of up to � colluding bad members(where � is a parameter)
know all the keys held by a goodmember, thusauthenticityis
maintained. We presentseveralenhancementsto this authenti-
cationscheme:� A considerablegain in the computationaloverheadof the
authenticationschemeis achieved by noticing that the work
neededfor computingsomeknown MAC functionsonthesame
inputand  differentkeys is far lessthanthe  timesthework to
computeasingleMAC. This is sosincethemessagecanfirst be
hashedto a shortstring usingkey-lesscollision-resistanthash-
ing.� Using similar parametersto thoseof the basicscheme,one
canguaranteethat eachgoodmemberhasmanykeys that are
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known only to itself and to the sender. In order to breakthe
schemeanadversaryhasto forgeall theMACscomputedwith
thesekeys. Thus it is enoughthat the senderattachesto the
messageonly a singlebit out of eachgeneratedMAC (aslong
asthis bit cannotbe successfully‘predicted’ without knowing
thekey – seeelaborationwithin). Consequently, thetotal length
of thetagattachedto themessagecanbereducedto only  bits.
(Also, suchMAC functionsmaybemoreefficient thanregular
MACs.)� A very similar methodallows for manysenders to use the
samestructureof keys — eachsenderwill hold a differentsub-
setof keys,makingsurethatwith high probabilityeachsender-
recipientpair sharesa sufficient numberof keys that are not
known to any (smallenough)badcoalition.� It is furtherpossibleto increasesecurityby makingsurethat
nocoalitionof senderscanforgemessages,only largecoalitions
of recipientscan. This property is beneficialwhen the recip-
ients are relatively trusted(say, thesearenetwork routers). It
is achieved by differentiatingbetweenprimary andsecondary
keys. A senderonly receives secondarykeys, while primary
keys areonly heldby therecipients.Eachsecondarykey is de-
rivedby applyingapseudorandomfunction(e.g.,ablockcipher
or keyedhash),keyedby thecorrespondingprimarykey, to the
sender’s public identity. Eachrecipientcan now computethe
relevantsecondarykeys andverify theMACs;yet, no coalition
of sendersknows evena singlekey otherthanits legitimateset
of keys.

Finally, we considerthe membership revocation problem.
Whenamemberleavesamulticastgroupit mightberequiredto
changethegroupkey in away thattheleaving memberdoesnot
learnthenew key. A relatively efficientsolutionto thisproblem
hasbeenrecentlyproposed[28], [29]. We presentan improve-
mentto thissolution,thatsaveshalf of thecommunicationover-
head. (Whena new memberjoins, the groupmight have to be
re-keyedaswell, in orderto prevent the joining memberfrom
understandingprevious groupcommunication.This is a much
simplertask:thegroupcontrollersimplymulticaststhenew key
encryptedwith thepreviousgroupkey.)

Organization. In SectionII we list and discussmulticastse-
curity issues,in several commonscenarios.In SectionIII we
presentour multicastauthenticationschemes,andin SectionIV
we presentour improvementsover pastmechanismsfor mem-
bershiprevocation.

I I . MULTICAST SECURITY ISSUES

We overview salient characteristicsof multicast scenarios,
anddiscusstherelevantsecurityconcerns.Thevariousscenar-
ios andconcernsarequitediversein character(sometimesthey
areevencontradictory).Thusit seemsunlikely thata singleso-
lution will besatisfactoryfor all multicastscenarios.Thissitua-
tion leadsusto suggesttwo benchmarkscenariosfor developing
securemulticastsolutions.

Multicast groupcharacteristics.Welist salientparametersthat
characterizemulticastgroups.Theseparametersaffect in a cru-
cial way which securityarchitectureshouldbeused.Thegroup
size can vary from several tens of participantsin small dis-
cussiongroups,throughthousandsin virtual conferencesand

classes,andup to severalmillions in largebroadcasts.Member
characteristicsincludecomputingpower (do all membershave
similar computingpoweror cansomemembersbeloadedmore
thanothers?)andattention(arememberson-lineatall times?).

A relatedparameteris membership dynamics: Is the group
membershipstaticandknown in advance?Otherwise,do mem-
bersonly join, or do membersalsoleave?How frequentlydoes
membershipchangeandhow fastshouldchangesbecomeeffec-
tive? Also, is therea membershipcontrol centerthathasinfor-
mationaboutgroupmembership?Finally what is theexpected
life timeof thegroup(severalminutes/days/unbounded)?

Next, whatis thenumberandtypeof senders? Is thereasingle
party thatsendsdata?Severalsuchparties?All parties?Is the
identity of the sendersknown in advance? Are non-members
expectedto senddata?

Anotherparameteris thevolumeand typeof traffic: Is there
heavy volumeof communication?Must thecommunicationar-
rive in real-time? What is the allowed latency? For instance,
is it datacommunication(lessstringentreal-timerequirements,
low volume),audio (mustbe real-time,low volume)or video
(real-time,highvolume)?Also, is thetraffic bursty?

Anotherparameterthat may becomerelevant is the routing
algorithmused.For instance,asecuritymechanismmayinteract
differentlywith dense-modeandsparse-moderouting. Also, is
all routingdonevia asingleserveror is it distributed?

Security requirements.The mostbasicsecurityrequirements
aresecrecy andauthenticity. Secrecyusuallymeansthat only
themulticastgroupmembers(andall of them)shouldbeableto
deciphertransmitteddata.We distinguishtwo typesof secrecy:
Ephemeral secrecymeanspreventingnongroup-membersfrom
easyaccessto thetransmitteddata.Hereamechanismthatonly
delaysaccessmaybesufficient. Long-termsecrecymeanspro-
tectingtheconfidentialityof thedatafor a long periodof time.
This typeof secrecy is oftennot neededfor multicasttraffic.

Authenticitymaytake two flavors: Groupauthenticitymeans
thateachgroupmembercanrecognizewhethera messagewas
sentby a groupmember. Source authenticitymeansthat it is
possibleto identify the particularsenderwithin the group. It
maybedesirableto beableto verify theorigin of messageseven
if theoriginatoris not agroupmember.

Other concernsinclude several flavors of anonymity(e.g.,
keepingthe identity of group memberssecretfrom outsiders
or from other group members,or keepingthe identity of the
senderof a messagesecret). A relatedconcernis protection
from traffic analysis. A somewhatcontradictoryrequirementis
non-repudiation,or the ability of receiversof datato prove to
third partiesthatthedatahasbeentransmitted.

Accesscontrol, or makingsurethatonly registeredandlegiti-
matepartieshaveaccessto thecommunicationaddressedto the
group,is usuallyobtainedby maintainingephemeralsecrecy of
the data. Enforcingaccesscontrolalsoinvolvesauthenticating
potentialgroupmembers.Theaccesscontrolproblembecomes
considerablymorecomplex if membersmayjoin andleavewith
time.

Lastly, maintainingserviceavailability is ever morerelevant
in amulticastsetting,sincecloggingattacksareeasierto mount
and are much more harmful. Here protectionmust include
multicast-enabledroutersaswell asend-hosts.
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Trust issues.In simplescenariosthereis anaturalgroupowner
that canbe trustedto managethegroupsecurity. Typical roles
areaccesscontrol, logging traffic andusage,andkey manage-
ment. (It may be convenient,but not necessary, to identify the
groupownerwith thecoreusedin somemulticastroutingproto-
cols,e.g.in [3].) In othercasesnosingleentity is totally trusted;
yetdifferententitiescanbetrustedto performdifferenttasks(for
instance,theaccess-controlentity maybedifferentthantheen-
tity thatdistributeskeys). In addition,basingthesecurityof the
entiregroupon a singleservicemakesthesystemmorevulner-
able. Thus it is in generalbeneficialto distribute the security
tasksasmuchaspossible.

A naturalapproachfor distributing trust in multicastsecurity
centersis to use thresholdcryptography [9], [13] and proac-
tive security[7] techniquesto replaceasinglecenterwith a dis-
tributedservicewith no singlepoint of failure. This is aninter-
estingtopic for futureresearch.

Performance.Performanceis a majorconcernfor multicastse-
curity applications. The most immediatecoststhat shouldbe
minimizedarethe latencyandwork overheadper sendingand
receiving datapackets,andthebandwidthoverheadincurredby
inflating thedatapacketsvia cryptographictransformations.Se-
cure memoryrequirement(e.g.,lengthsof keys) is a somewhat
less importantresource,but shouldalso be minimized. Here
distinction shouldbe madebetweenthe load on strongserver
machinesandon weakend-users.

Other performanceoverheadsto be minimized include the
group managementactivity such as group initialization and
memberaddition and deletion. Here memberdeletion may
causesevereoverheadsincekeys mustbe changedin order to
ensurerevocationof the cryptographicabilities of the deleted
members.We elaboratein SectionIV.

An additional concern is possible congestion,especially
aroundcentralizedcontrolservicesat peaksign-onandsign-off
times.(A quintessentialscenariois a real-timebroadcastwhere
many peoplejoin rightbeforethebroadcastbeginandleaveright
afterit ends.)Anotherperformanceconcernis thework incurred
whenagroupmemberbecomesactiveafterbeingdormant(say,
off-line) for a while.

BenchmarkScenarios

As seenabove, it takes many parametersto characterizea
multicastsecurityscenario,anda largenumberof potentialsce-
nariosexist. Eachscenariocallsfor a differentsolution;in fact,
thescenariosaresodifferentthatit seemsunlikely thata single
solutionwill accommodateall. This is in sharpcontrastwith the
caseof unicastsecurity, wherea singlearchitecturalapproach
(public-key basedexchangeof a key, followed by authenticat-
ing andencryptingeachpacket usingderivedkeys) is sufficient
for mostscenarios.

In this sectionwe presenttwo very different scenariosfor
securemulticast,andsketchpossiblesolutionsandchallenges.
Thesescenariosseemto be the onesthat requiremost urgent
solutions;in addition,they spana largefractionof theconcerns
describedabove,andsolutionsheremaywell beusefulin other
scenariosaswell. Thuswe suggestthesescenariosasbench-
marksfor evaluatingsecuritysolutions.

Singlesourcebroadcast.Considera singlesourcethatwishes
to continuouslybroadcastdatato a large numberof recipients
(e.g.anewsagency thatbroadcastsnews-feedsandstock-quotes
to payingcustomers).Suchapplicationsarecommonin theIn-
ternettoday, but they still typically rely on unicastroutingand
have few or nosecurityprotections.

Herethenumberof recipientscanbehundredsof thousands
or evenmillions. Thesourceis typically atop-endmachinewith
ampleresources.It canalsobe parallelizedor even split into
several sourcesin different locations. The recipientsare typi-
cally lower-endmachineswith limited resources.Consequently,
any securitysolutionshouldbe optimizedfor efficiency at the
recipientside.

Althoughthelife-time of thegroupis usuallyvery longgroup
membershipis typically dynamic:membersjoin andleave at a
relatively high rate. In addition,at peaktimes(say, beforeand
after importantbroadcasts)a high volume of sign-on/sign-off
requestsareexpected.

Thevolumeof transmitteddatamaychangeconsiderably:if
only text is beingtransmittedthenthevolumeis relatively low
(andthe latency requirementsarequiterelaxed); if audio/video
is transmitted(say, in on-line pay-TV) thenthe volumecanbe
veryhighandvery little latency is allowed.

Authenticity of the transmitteddatais a crucial concernand
should be strictly maintained: a client must never accepta
forgedstock-quoteasauthentic.Another importantconcernis
preventingnon-membersfrom using the service. This can be
achievedby encryptingthedata;yettheencryptionmaybeweak
sincethereis norealsecrecy requirement,only preventionfrom
easyunauthorizeduse.Regardingtrust,herethereis typically a
naturalgroupownerthatmanagesaccess-controlaswell askey
management.However, the senderof datamay be a different
entity (say, Yahoo!broadcastingReutersnews).

A naturalsolutionfor thisscenariomayhaveagroupmanage-
mentcenterthat handlesaccesscontrol andkey management.
(To scalethesolutionto a largernumberof recipientsthecenter
canbedistributed,or a hierarchalstructurecanbe introduced.)
It is stressedthat the centerhandlesonly ‘control traffic’. The
datapacketsare routedusing currentmulticastrouting proto-
cols. Encryptioncanbe doneusinga singlekey sharedby all
members.Yet, two maincryptographicproblemsremain:How
to authenticatemessages,andhow to make surethat a leaving
memberlosesits ability to decrypt.

A simpleandpopularvariantof this scenario,file transmis-
sion and updates,typically hasstatic group membershipand
doesnot requireon-linedeliveryof data.

Virtual Conferences.Typical virtual conferencescenariosin-
cludeon-line meetingsof corporateexecutivesor committees,
town-hall type meetings,interactive lecturesand classes,and
multiparty video games.A virtual conferenceinvolvesseveral
tensto hundredsof peers,often with roughly similar compu-
tational resources.Usually most, or all, group membersmay
a-prioriwish to transmitdata(althoughoftenthereis asmallset
of membersthatgeneratemostof thebandwidth).

The group is often formedper event and is relatively short-
lived. Membershipis usually static: membersusually join at
start-up,andremainsignedon throughout.Furthermore,even
if a memberleaves,cryptographicallydisconnectingit from the
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groupis oftennot crucial. Bandwidthandlatency requirements
varyfrom applicationto application,similarly to thecaseof sin-
glesourcebroadcast.

Authenticity of dataand senderis the mostcrucial security
concern. In somescenariosmaintainingsecrecy of dataand
anonymity of membersmay be crucial aswell; in many other
scenariossecrecy of datais not a concernat all. Althoughthere
is oftenanaturalgroupownerthatmayserveasatrustedcenter,
it beneficialto distributetrustasmuchaspossible.

Also herea simpleapproachto a solutionusesa server that
handlesaccesscontrolandkey management.Encryption,when
needed,canbe dealtwith asabove. Yet, the performancere-
quirementsfrom the authenticationmechanismarevery differ-
ent. In particular, in contrastwith the singlesenderscenario,
here signing data packets may be prohibitively slow on the
sender’s machine.In addition,therearefar lessreceivers,and
thegroupmembersmaybesomewhatmoretrustworthy. Virtual
conferencingapplicationsarealsotypically moretolerantto oc-
casionaland local authenticationerrors. Theseconsiderations
point to analternativeapproachto solvingthemulticastauthen-
ticationproblem.In thenext sectionwedescribethisalternative
approach.

I I I . EFFICIENT AUTHENTICATION SCHEMES

We concentrateon two approachesto authentication:public
key signatures,and MACs. (We do not addressinformation-
theoreticauthenticationmechanisms,such as [10], [25], [6],
which areinherentlyinefficient for groupsof non-trivial size.)

Publickeysignaturesareperhapsthemostnaturalmechanism
for multicastauthentication.Yet, signaturesaretypically long,
andcomputingandverifying eachsignaturerequiresa signifi-
cantcomputationaloverhead.Applying signaturesto authenti-
catestreamsof datawas investigatedin [14], who proposeda
chainingmechanismthatrequiresa singlesignatureperstream.
Theseconstructionsdo not toleratepacket loss,andarethusin-
compatiblewith IP multicast. Alternatively, [30] suggested
usingtree-basedhashingto authenticatestreams.Thisapproach
is a little lessefficient,andincurssomelatency, but it bettertol-
eratespacket loss.

As an alternative to public key signatures,we proposean
authenticationmethodbasedon message authenticationcodes
(MACs).A MAC is a functionwhich takesa secretkey � anda
message� andreturnsa valueMAC ��������� . Very informally,
a MAC schemeis unforgeable if an adversarythat seesa se-
quence������� MAC �����������! wherethe ��� ’s areadaptively cho-
sen,but doesnotknow � , hasanegligibleprobabilityto generate
MAC �"������� for any #%$& ��� �  .

While MACs are typically much more efficient to generate
andverify thandigital signatures,they requirethatall potential
verifiershave accessto a sharedkey, � . This propertymakes
MACs seeminglyinsufficient for achieving sourceauthentica-
tion: any potentialreceiverwhohasthekey � can“impersonate”
thesender. Wepresentnew MAC-basedauthenticationmethods
whichachievesourceauthentication,andaremoreefficientthan
publickey basedauthentication(especiallyin thetimeto gener-
atesignatures).Wefirst presentadescriptionof abasicscheme,
followed by several variantsand improvements(seesketch in
theIntroduction).

Weanalyzethefollowingsalientresourcesfor all theschemes
we present:The running time requiredto authenticatea mes-
sageandto verify anauthentication,denoted')( and '+* , respec-
tively. The lengthof thekeysthattheauthenticatorandtheveri-
fier shouldstore,denoted� ( and � * , respectively. Thelength
of the authenticationmessage (the MAC or the signature),de-
noted , . Theseresourcesareobviously relatedto the latency,
securememoryandbandwidthoverheadparametersdiscussed
in SectionII.

Per-messageunforgability of MAC schemes.We distinguish
betweentwo typesof attacksagainsta MAC scheme.One is
a completebreak,wheretheattacker canauthenticateanymes-
sageof its choice(e.g.,a key recoveryattack).Theotherattack
allows the attacker to randomlyauthenticatefalse messages;
herethe attacker canauthenticatea given messagewith some
fixedandsmallprobability(but doesnot know a-priori whether
it will beableto authenticatethemessage).Ourschemesdonot
allow completebreakwith higherprobability thantheunderly-
ing MAC scheme.Yet, we do allow for randomauthentication
errorswith non-negligible probability(say, -/.1032 up to -4.)5�2 ).

A bit more formally, we say that a MAC schemeis 6 -per-
message unforgeableif no (probabilisticpolynomial-time)ad-
versaryhasapositiveexpectedpayoff in thefollowing guessing
game:the adversarycanaskto receive the outputof the MAC
on a sequenceof messages# 5 �8797978�:#<; of its choice,andthen
decideto quit or to gamble.If it quits it receivesa paymentof
$0. Otherwise,it choosesa message#>=& �8# 5 �8797978�:#<;? and
tries to guessthe valueof the MAC on # . The adversaryre-
ceives @/�BADCE6F� if its guessis correct,andpays @�6 otherwise.
In otherwordsthe adversarymay guesscorrectly the valueof
theMAC with probabilityat most 6 , but (exceptwith negligible
probability)won’t “know” whetherits guessis correct.

We believe that for most systemsa small (although non-
negligible) per-messageunforgeability (say, 6HGI-/.1032 ) is suf-
ficient. Note thatper-messageunforgeability is a weaker secu-
rity propertythanstandardunforgeability, in thesensethatany
schemethat is unforgeablein the standardsenseis also 6 -per-
messageunforgeable(for any non-negligible valueof 6 ). The
conversedoesnot necessarilyhold.

A. TheBasicAuthenticationSchemefor a SingleSource

Let � bethemaximumnumberof corruptedusers.Thebasic
schemeproceedsasfollows:� Thesourceof thetransmissions( J ) knowsasetof KGML4�N�POAQ�/RTS+�:AU=F6F� keys, VWG�X�Y 5 �8797978�3Y[Z�\ .� Eachrecipient ] knowsa subsetof keys V_^a`MV . Every keyYb� is includedin V_^ with probability AU=c�N�HOdAQ� , independently
for every e and ] 2.� Message� is authenticatedby J with eachkey Y � usinga
MAC and X MAC ��Y 5 �����!� MAC �fY 0 �����!�879787g� MAC ��Y Z �����:\
is transmittedtogetherwith themessage.� Eachrecipient ] verifies all the MACs which were created
usingthekeysin its subsetV ^ . If any of theseMACsis incorrect
then ] rejectsthemessage.h

Notice that this canbeaccomplishedby usinga iTjlkPm3n -wise independent
mappingfrom usersto subsets.
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The performanceparametersare the following. The source
musthold �d(oGp_GqL4�N�rOMAU�4RTSs�BAU=F6F� basicMAC keys. Each
receiverexpectsto hold �t*�GMLsRTS)�:AU=�6F� MACkeys.3 Thecom-
municationoverheadper messageis ,uGvL4�N�wOxAQ�4RyS+�:AU=�6F�
MAC outputs. The running time overheadis ' ( GuL4�f�zOAQ�/RTS+�:AU=F6F� MAC computationsfor the sourceandonly '+*{GLsRTS+�:AU=F6F� MAC computationsfor a receiver.

Theorem 1: Assumethat the probability of computingthe
outputof a MAC without knowing the key is at most 6�| . Let] be a user. Thenthe probability that a coalition of � corrupt
userscanauthenticatea message� to ] is at most 6}OE6�| (the
probability is takenover thechoiceof key subsetsandover the
message)4.

Proof (sketch): For every user ] and any coalition of �
users,the probability that a specific key is good (i.e. con-
tained in a user’s subset,but not in the subsetof any of the� membersof the coalition) is ‘ ~�G 5��� 5 � A�C 5��� 5F� � G5� ��� 5:� � 5 ���� � ��� 5� � ��� 5:� . Therefore,the probability that V_^
is completelycoveredby thesubsetsheldby thecoalitionmem-
bersis �:AKC�~c� ZK� �:A�C 5� � ��� 5B� � � � ��� 5B�8� � � 53���B� � L?.�� � � 53���B��Gp6 .
If V_^ is not covered,the set �U�W�_,[�fYb�:�����! Q�f����� containsat
leastoneMAC for which thecoalitiondoesnot know Yb� . The
probability of computingit correctly is at most 6 | . By union
bound,the probability that the coalitioncanauthenticate� to] is atmost 6KOt6�| . �

Notice that when the keys of a user are not covered by
the coalition, the coalition cannotcheckin advance(off-line)
whetherit canauthenticatea specificmessage.Thereforethe
probability 6�| of authenticatinga messageby breakinga MAC
canberatherlarge(e.g.even 6�|1GM-4.�5B2 mightbereasonablefor
many applications).

A nicefeatureof thisconstructionis thatthecomplexity does
not dependon the total numberof partiesbut ratheronly on
the maximumsizeof a corruptcoalition andthe allowed error
probability. We remarkthata similar ideawaspreviously used
by FiatandNaorfor broadcastencryption(describedin [2]) and
by Dyer etal. for pairwiseencryption[11].

Thesecurityis againstanarbitrary, but fixed,coalitionof up
to � corrupt recipients. Notice that it is possibleto construct
schemeswhicharesecureagainstany coalitionof size � asfol-
lows. Let 6�GI�f�P�)�:��)  � .�5 (i.e. A over thenumberof possible
combinationsof coalitionsandusers).By a probabilisticargu-
ment,thereexistsa systemfor � recipientsin which thesubset
of no useris coveredby theunion of thesubsetsof a coalition
of size � . The systemhasa total of lessthan L4�N�MO�AQ�B0)RTS��+�
keys, andeachrecipienthasa subsetof expectedsizelessthanL4�N�¡OpAQ�4RyS�� .

B. SmallerCommunicationOverhead

Wenow describeaschemewith alowercommunicationover-
head. The ideabehindit is that usingjust four timesasmany¢

A straightforward modificationof this schemeallows eachmemberto have
afixednumberof keys.£

A similar resultholdswith respectto per-messageunforgability. That is, if
the MAC is ¤�¥ -per-messageunforgeablethen for any user ¦ andcoalition of
other j corruptusers,it holdswith probability m+§[¤ that theresultingscheme
is ¤�¥ -per-messageunforgeablewith respectto thecoalitionandtheuser.

keys as in the basicscheme,onecanensurethat the coalition
doesnot know Ry¨�©1�BA�=�6F� of theuser’s keys. Eachkey canthere-
fore be usedto producea MAC with a single bit output and
thecommunicationoverheadis improved. Thecoalitionwould
have to guessRT¨?©ª�BA�=�6F� bits to createa falseauthenticationand
its probabilityof successis asbefore.

Recall the basicscheme:it limits the successprobability of
a corrupt coalition to be 6[OW6�| , where 6�| is the per-message
unforgeability. TheMAC outputmustbeat leastRT¨?© 0 �BAU=F6 | � bits
long. Therefore,assuming6�|1Gp6 , thecommunicationoverhead
is , � L4�N�rOMAQ�/RTS 0 �BA�=�6F� bits. Theimprovedschemeachieves
acommunicationoverheadsmallerthan «¬L¬�f�HOtAQ�4RyS+�BA�=�6F� bits.

The improved schemeusesa MAC with a single bit out-
put. (Current constructionsof MACs have much larger out-
puts,but our schemescanusea singlebit of this output. It
might alsobe possibleto designa special-purposeMAC func-
tion with asinglebit output,whichwouldbemoreefficient than
standardconstructions.)For simplicity of exposition, assume
that for this MAC 6�|G®A�=F- . If the keys of a corruptcoalition
do not cover RT¨?©1�:AU=F6F� keys of a user’s subset,then the prob-
ability that the useracceptsan unauthenticmessagefrom the
coalitionis at most5 6 . In thesuggestedschemethesourceusesHG¯«?L4�N�°OwAU�4RyS)�BAU=F6F� keys whereeachkey is includedin a
user’ssubsetwith probability A�=/�N�¡OpAQ� .

All performanceparametersare multiplied by four. The
sourcemuststore �d(pG®<G®«?L4�N�qO±AQ�/RTS+�:AU=F6F� basicMAC
keys. Each receiver expectsto store �t*�Gv«¬L+RyS)�BA�=�6F� ba-
sic MAC keys. The communicationoverheadis ,®Gx«¬L4�N�pOAQ�/RTS+�:AU=F6F� bits permessage.Thesourcemustcompute«?L4�f�¡OAQ�/RTS+�:AU=F6F� MACs, whereaseach receiver expect to compute«?LsRyS)�BAU=F6F� MACs.

Theorem 2: Considera MAC with a single bit output that
is 50 -per-messageunforgeable,andconsiderthe above scheme
usingthis MAC and ²G�«?L4�N�¡OqAU�4RyS+�BA�=�6F� keys. Thenfor ev-
ery user ] andcoalitionof other � corruptusers,it holdswith
probability A³CP6 thattheresultingschemeis 6 -per-messageun-
forgeable(with respectto thecoalitionand ] ).

Proof (sketch): The probability that a specifickey is good
is ~ � 5� � ��� 5:� asbefore.SincetheMAC is 50 -per-messageun-
forgeable,thecoalitioncannotguesswith probabilitybetterthanAU=�- the outputof a MAC whosekey it doesnot know. There-
fore the expectedsuccessprobability of a corrupt coalition is´ Z �Tµ 2 � Z �   ~ � �:A[C¶~/� Z . � -/. � Gv�BA·C¶~¸=F-�� Zd� 6�0 . By Markov
inequality, with probabilityat most 6 thecoalitionhasa proba-
bility greaterthan 6 to computeall MACs with key in V ^ . In
otherwords,with probability A¹C�6 theschemeis 6 -per-message
unforgeable. �
C. Multiple DynamicSources

The schemespresentedabove canbe easilyextendedto en-
ableanypartyto sendauthenticatedmessages.Theglobalsetof keys is �MO°A timesbiggerthanin the singlesourcescheme,
andeverypartyreceivesarandomsubsetV ^ of thesekeys. Keysº

More formally, assumethat it is not possibleto distinguishin polynomial
time betweenthe outputof the MAC anda randombit with probability better
than m3»�¼ck_½ . Then(see[23]) onecanusea“hybrid argument”to show thatit is
notpossibleto distinguishbetween¾ MAC outputsandan ¾ bit randomstring
with probabilitybetterthan m3»�¼sk[¾¿½ .
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areincludedV ^ independentlyatrandomwith probability 5��� 5 .Whena party ] sendsa message,it authenticatesit with all the
keys in V_^ , andevery receiving party À verifiestheauthentica-
tionsthatwereperformedwith thekeysin V ^cÁ V_Â . It is straight-
forwardto verify thattheresultingschemesareassecureasthe
singlesourceschemes.Note that the (average)communication
andcomputationoverheadsarenot changed.The mappingof
usersto subsetscanbe donewith a public �N�MOq-�� -wise inde-
pendenthashfunction.

Following, we presenta bettermethodwhich supportsa dy-
namicsetof sourcesandhasthefollowing properties:� Thetotal numberof keys is asin schemesfor a singlesource,
but everypartycansendauthenticatedmessages.� Theschemedoesnotrequirethesetof sourcesto bedefinedin
advanceor to containall parties.Rather, it allowstodynamically
addsources.� Theschemedistinguishesbetweenthesetof sourcesandthe
setof receivers. Only coalitionsof morethan � receivers can
sendfalseauthenticatedmessages.The keys of sourcesdo not
help suchcoalitions. This property is especiallyuseful if re-
ceiversaremoretrustedthansenders,asmight be the casefor
exampleif thereceiversarenetwork routers.� The schemeprovidesa computational(ratherthanan infor-
mationtheoretic)securityagainstrevealingto acoalitionall the
keys in theintersectionof asourceanda receiver’ssubsets.
The schemeusesa family of pseudo-randomfunctions �UÃF;? 
(see[20] for a discussionof pseudo-randomfunctions). It is
basedon a singlesourceschemeandcanbebuilt uponthe ba-
sic schemewedescribedin SectionIII-A or thecommunication
efficient schemeof SectionIII-B.

Initialization: Theschemeuses primary keys X�� 5 �9787978��� Z \ ,
where is asin thesinglesourceschemes( ¿G°Ä[�f��Ry¨�©ª�:AU=F6F� ).
Eachkey � � definesa pseudo-randomfunction ÃF;�Å .

Receiver Initialization: Eachparty À which intendsto re-
ceivemessagesobtainsa subsetV_Â of primarykeys. Everypri-
marykey � � is includedin V_Â with probability A�=/�f�dOpAQ� .

Source Initialization: Every party ] which wishes to
send messagesreceives a set of secondary keys J ^ GX�Ã�;�Åg�N]��!��ÃF;�ÆF�N]��!�8797879��Ã�;�ÇQ�f]��3\ . Thissetcanbesentany timeafter
the systemhasbeenset-up,andthe identity or the numberof
sourcesdoesnot haveto bedefinedin advance.

MessageAuthentication: Whena party ] sendsa message� it authenticatesit with all thesecondarykeys in J�^ . That is,È � & J ^ it computesandattachesaMAC of � with � .
Every receiving party À computesall thesecondarykeysof ]

with primarykey in V Â . Namely, it computestheset Ã���É4�f]���G�UÃ�;4�N]��9Ê � & V_Â¬ . It then verifies all the MACs which were
computedusingthesekeys.

Thenumberof keyswhichareusedandstoredis asin thesin-
glesourcescheme.Thework of thesourcesis asin theprevious
schemes,andreceiversonly have theadditionaltaskof evaluat-
ing Ã to computea secondarykey for eachof theprimarykeys
in theirsubset

A very usefulpropertyof this schemeis that it enablesa dy-
namicsetof sources.New partiescanbe allowed to sendau-
thenticatedmessagesby giving themacorrespondingsetof sec-
ondarykeys. Anotherusefulpropertyof theschemeis that the
set of sourcescanbe separatedfrom the setof receivers,and

no coalitionof sourcescanbreakthe security. It alsoenables
to give sourcesdedicatedkeys for authenticatingdifferentmes-
sages.An attractiveapplicationof thesepropertiesis to give the
sourcewhich is designatedto broadcastat time ' thesetof sec-
ondarykeys ÃF;/�f'}� , andrequireit to usethemto authenticateits
broadcastat that time. This approachensuresthat sourcescan
only sendinformationto thegroupin theirdesignatedtimeslots.

D. Signaturesvs.MACs: a roughperformancecomparison

Comparedto the performanceof public key signatures,our
authenticationschemesdramaticallyreducetherunningtime of
theauthenticator. Therunningtime of theverifierandthecom-
municationoverheadareof thesameorderaspublic key signa-
tures(the exact comparisondependson the sizeof the corrupt
coalitionsagainstwhich theschemesoperate).

Considerfor exampleRSA signatureswith an A8Ë¬-�« bit mod-
ulus. Recentmeasurementsindicate that on a fast machine
(200MHz power pc) a signature(authentication)takes ' ( GAU=�ÌFË s andverificationtime is ' * GÍAU=FÎ�Ëc��Ë�Ë?Ë s.6 For 768-bit
DSSon a similar platformthenumbersareroughly ' ( GwA�=U«¬Ë
and '+*¡GÏA�=�ÐFË . In comparison,anapplicationof thecompres-
sionfunctionof MD5 takesabout AU=�ÌFË?Ëc�3Ë?Ë�Ë of asecond;anap-
plicationof DEStakesroughlythesametime. Futureblock ci-
phersandhashfunctionsareexpectedto beconsiderablyfaster.

Theschemeswe introducerequirethepartiesto applymany
MACs with differentkeys to the samemessage.Currentcon-
structionsof MACsachievebothahashdown of theinput to the
requiredoutputsize,anda keyedunpredictableoutput. For the
suggestedschemesit is preferableto performasinglehashdown
of the message,and thencomputeMACs of the hasheddown
value7. RegardingHMAC [19], [4] asa referenceMAC func-
tion, this implies that only oneof HMAC’s two nestedkeyed
applicationsof a hashfunctionshouldbe used(in the termsof
[4] thiscorrespondsto defining  MACswith keys � 5 �9787979��� Z as�QÑH�W�},�;QÒ ;�Å� Z �Tµ 5 , wherethekey � is commonto all functions).
Thereforein comparisonsto public key operationswe assume
thataMAC takesasingleapplicationof acompressionfunction
of thehashfunctionin use(say, MD5), or equivalentlya single
applicationof ablock-ciphersuchasDES.

Furthermore,we believe that moreefficient MACscould be
designedfor our authenticationschemes. In particular, these
MAC functionswould make useof the fact that they canhave
a singlebit output,andwould have small amortizedcomplex-
ity (for evaluationsof thefunctionon thesameinput andmany
keys). Authenticationschemesbasedon suchfunctionsshould
beconsiderablymoreefficient thanschemesbasedon HMAC.

TableI comparestheoverheadof RSAandDSSsignaturesto
theoverheadof thesuggestedauthenticationschemeswith some
specificparameters. Thecommunicationoverheadof thebasic
and improved schemesarebasedon usingonly 10 bits out of
eachMAC.

The tabledescribesthe numberof authenticationsandveri-
ficationsthatcanbeperformedpersecond,thecommunicationÓ

Thenumbersherearefor highly optimizedRSA codewith verificationex-
ponent3. VerificationusingstandardRSA codeis considerablyslower.Ô

Theinitial hashdown is alsoperformedfor publickey signatures,sincemes-
sagesshouldbe reducedto the sizeof the public key modulus. Thereforewe
omit its computationtime from therunningtime overheadof ourschemes.
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Auth. Ver. Comm. SourceKey Receiver Key
Units (ops/sec) (ops/sec) (bits)
RSAÕ 1024bits 50 30,000 1024 2048bits 1024bits
DSS,768bits 70 40 1536 1536bits 1536bits
Basicscheme,�qGWAQËc��6_GÏA8Ë/.�Ö -/��×?Ì�Ë -F×¸��ÌFË?Ë 1900 190MAC keys 19 MAC keys
Low Comm., �MG�AQËc�36²G�AQË .�Ö ×�×?Ë ×c��×�Ë�Ë 760 760MAC keys 76 MAC keys
PerfectSec.,�PGÏA8ËFØ��36�|ªGÏA8Ëc.1Ö 200 2000 -�Ìc�3Ë�Ë?Ë -�Ì�Ë�Ë MAC keys -?ÌFË MAC keys

TABLE I

A PERFORMANCE COMPARISON OF AUTHENTICATION SCHEMES.

overheadin bits, andthe lengthof the key usedby the source
and the receivers. The first two rows are for RSA and DSS
signatures. The third row provides an estimatefor our basic
authenticationscheme,providing per-messageunforgeabilityof6ÙG�AQË/.1Ö againstcoalitionsof upto tencorruptusers. Next we
presenttheperformanceof thecommunicationefficient variant,
in which eachMAC hasa singlebit output. Last is theperfor-
manceof aschemewhichguaranteesthatnocoalitionknowsall
the keys of any user(its overheadseemstoo largeto justify its
use).

It is seenthatthesigningtime is muchshorterin our scheme
thanwith publickey signatures.Theverificationtime is compa-
rableto (highly optimized)RSA andmuchfasterthanDSS.8

IV. DYNAMIC SECRECY – USER REVOCATION

Secretgroupcommunicationcanbe achieved by encrypting
messageswith a groupkey. This raisesthe questionof how to
addor removeusersfrom thegroup.Whenanew memberjoins
thegroup,thecommonkey canbesentto thenew memberusing
secureunicast. Alternatively, if the previous communications
shouldbe kept secretfrom the new user, a new commonkey
canbegeneratedandsentto theold groupmembers(encrypted
with theold commonkey) andto thenew member(usingsecure
unicast). User deletionis more problematic. Obviously, it is
not enoughto just askmemberswho leave the groupto delete
their groupkey, andit is essentialto changethekey with which
group communicationis encryptedin order to concealfuture
communicationsfrom formergroupmembers.This problemis
known asuserrevocationor blacklisting, andis particularlyim-
portantin applicationslike pay-per-view in which only paying
customersshouldbeallowedto receive transmissions.

We survey somesolutionsfor thememberdeletionproblem,
describea particularly appealingconstructionfrom [28], [29]
basedon binary trees,and presentan improved construction
with reducedcommunicationoverhead.We alsoshow how our
constructionis moreresistantto acertainkind of attack.

A. SomeUserRevocationSchemes

A trivial solution for the memberrevocationproblemis for
eachgroupmemberto sharea individual secretkey with a cen-
ter which controlsthe group. Whena memberis deletedfromÚ

In additionnotethatif publickey signaturesareusedfor authenticationthen
eachreceiver shouldstorethe verificationkeys of all sources,or alternatively
theverificationkeys shouldbecertifiedby a certificationauthorityandthenthe
lengthof theauthenticationmessageandtheverificationtimesaredoubled.

thegroup,thecenterchoosesa new commonkey to encryptfu-
ture multicastmessages,andsendsit to every groupmember,
encryptedwith therespective individual secretkeys. This solu-
tion doesnotscaleupwell sinceagroupof � membersrequires
a key renewal messagewith �oCrA new keys.

A moreadvancedsolutionwassuggestedby Mittra [22]. It
dividesthe multicastgroupinto subgroupswhich arearranged
in a hierarchicalstructureand eachhasa specialgroup con-
troller. The userrevocationoverheadis linear in the sizeof
asubgroup.However, this solutionintroducesgroupcontrollers
in every subgroupwhich form many possiblepointsof failure,
bothfor availability andfor security.

There are also suggestionsto use public key technology,
namely generalizedDiffie-Hellman constructions,to enable
communicationefficient groupre-keying (e.g. [27]). However,
for agroupof � membersthesesuggestionsrequireÄ[�N�+� expo-
nentiations.For mostapplicationsthis overheadis far too high
to beacceptablein thenearfuture.

A totally differentsolutionwassuggestedby Fiat andNaor
[12] andwas motivatedby pay-TV applications. It enablesa
singlesourceto transmitto a dynamicallychangingsubsetof
legitimatereceiversfrom alargergroupof users,suchthatcoali-
tionsof at most � userscannotdecryptthetransmissionsunless
oneof themis a memberin the subsetof legitimatereceivers.
A very nice featureof this schemeis that theoverheadof a re-
keying messagedoesnotdependonthenumberof usersthatare
removed from the group. The communicationoverheadof the
schemeis Ä[����Ry¨�© 0 �Ry¨�©ª�:AU=!Û1�:� , whereÛ is an upperboundon
theprobability thata coalitionof at most � userscandecrypta
transmissionto whichit isnotentitled.Theschemealsorequires
eachuserto store Ä[�fRT¨?©�ÜRy¨�©��BAU=!Û1�3� keys. Themaindrawback
in applyingit for Internetapplicationsis thatthesecurityis only
againstcoalitionsof up to � users,andtheparameter� substan-
tially affectstheoverheadof thescheme.It shouldalsobenoted
that this schemeis only suitablefor a single sourceof trans-
mission,but this obstaclemight be overcomeif all userstrust
theownerof thegroupandall communicationis sentthrougha
unicastchannelto this ownerandfrom theremulticastedto the
group(asis thecasefor examplein CBT routing).

B. A TreeBasedScheme

Treebasedgrouprekeying schemesweresuggestedby Wall-
ner et al. [28] (who usedbinary trees),and independentlyby
Wong et al. [29] (who considerthe degreeof the nodesof the
treeasaparameter).Weconcentrateontheschemeof [28] since
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it requiresa smallercommunicationoverheadper userrevoca-
tion. ThisÝ schemeappliedto a groupof � usersrequireseach
usertostoreRT¨?©��ÞO·A keys. It usesamessagewith -¹Ry¨�©ß��CàA key
encryptionsin orderto deletea userandgeneratea new group
key. Thisprocessshouldberepeatedfor everydeleteduser. The
schemehasbetterperformancethantheFiat-Naorschemewhen
thenumberof deletionsis not too big. It is alsosecureagainst
any numberof corruptusers(they canall be deletedfrom the
group, no matterhow many they are). A drawback of this
schemeis that if a usermissessomecontrolpacket relative to a
userdeletionoperation(e.g.,if it temporarilygetsdisconnected
from thenetwork), it needsto eitheraskfor all themissedcon-
trol packets,or incur in a communicationoverheadcomparable
to auseradditionoperation.

We now describetheschemeof [28]. Let ] 2 �879787g�:] � .�5 be �
membersof a multicastgroup(in orderto simplify the exposi-
tion we assumethat � is a power of - ). They all sharea group
key � with which groupcommunicationis encrypted.Thereis
a single group controller, which might wish at somestageto
deletea userfrom the groupandenablethe othermembersto
communicateusinga new key �c| , unknown to thedeleteduser.

Thegroupis initializedasfollows.Usersareassociatedto the
leavesof a treeof height Ry¨�©�� (seeFigure1). Thegroupcon-
troller associatesakey �?Â to everynodeof thetree,andsendsto
eachuser(througha securechannel)thekeys associatedto the
nodesalongthepathconnectingtheuserto theroot. For exam-
ple, in the treeof Figure1, user ] 2 receiveskeys � 2�2�2 ��� 2�2 ��� 2
and � . Notice that theroot key � is known to all usersandcan
beusedto encryptgroupcommunications.

In order to remove a user ] from the group,the groupcon-
troller performsthefollowing operations.For all nodesÀ along
the path from ] to the root, a new key �/|Â is generated.New
keys are encryptedas follows. Key �c|á � ^ � is encryptedwith
key �?â � ^ � , where ÛÞ�N]�� and ã¬�f]�� denoterespectively the par-
ent and sibling of ] . For any other node À along the path
from ] to the root (excluded), key �c|á � Â � is encryptedwith
keys �/|Â and �¬â � Â � . All encryptionsaresentto the users. For
example, in order to remove user ] 2 from the tree of Fig-
ure 1 the following encryptionsaretransmitted(seeFigure2):ä ;�å"å � ���c|2�2 �g� ä ;!æå"å �"�/|2 �!� ä ;�å � ���c|2 �g� ä ;gæå ���c|y�g� ä ; � ���/|ç� . It is easyto
verify that eachusercandecryptonly the keys it is entitledto
receive.

C. TheImprovedScheme

The improvedschemereducesthe communicationoverhead
of [28] by a factorof two, from -¹Ry¨�©ß� to only Ry¨�©³� . The
initialization of theschemeis thesameasin [28]. We now de-
scribetheuserrevocationprocedure.Let è bepseudo-random
generatorwhich doublesthe size of its input [5]. Denotebyé �fê1�g�3V[�Nê�� the left andright halvesof theoutputof è��Nê�� , i.e.,è��Nê��ÜG é �fê1�BV[�fê1� where Ê é �fê1�8Ê?GwÊ V[�Nê��9Ê¬G±Ê êÞÊ . To removea
user] , thegroupcontrollerassociatesavalue ë8Â to everynodeÀ
alongthepathfrom ] to therootasfollows: It choosesë á � ^ � G¶ë
at randomandsetsë á � Â � GWV[�Në8ÂF��GWV[ì ^ ì .Þì Â ìy�NëF� for all other À
(whereÛs�NÀ/� denotestheparentof À ). Thenew keys aredefined
by � |Â G é �Në Â �_G é �fV ì ^ ì .Þì Â ì .)5 �NëF�3� . Notice that from ë Â , one
caneasilycomputeall keys �/|Â ���/|á � Â � ���/|á � á � Â �N� up to therootkey

¦�í ¦ � ¦ h ¦ ¢ ¦ £ ¦ º ¦ Ó ¦ Ô
î í�í�í î í�í � î í � í î � í�í î � í � î ��� í î �����

î í�í
î í

î í � î � í î ���
î �

î í ���

î
GroupKey

Fig. 1. Thetreekey datastructure(thekeys of ¦�í areencircled).

î ¥í�í

New GroupKeyï i î ¥í8ð î ¥ n ï i î � ð î ¥ n
ï i î ¥í�í ð î ¥í n ï i î í � ð î ¥í n

ï i î í�í � ð î ¥í�í n

î ¥í
î í �

î ¥

î í�í �

î �

Fig. 2. Key revocationin thebasicscheme.

�/| . Finally eachvalue ë á � Â � is encryptedwith key �?â � Â � (whereã¬�NÀ/� denotesthesiblingof À ) andsentto all users.For example,
in orderto removeuser] 2 from thetreeof Figure1, wesenden-
cryptions

ä ;�å�å � �fëF�!� ä ;�å � �fV[�fë��3�!� ä ; � ��V[�fV[�NëF�:�3� . Onecaneasily
verify that,underthe assumptionthat è is a cryptographically
strongpseudo-randomgenerator, eachusercancomputefrom
theencryptionsall andonly thekeys it is entitledto receive.

Advantagesof the new scheme: This constructionhalves
thecommunicationoverheadof thebasicschemeto only Ry¨�©�� ,
and its securitycanbe rigorouslyproven. It hasan additional
advantage:In the schemeof Wallner et al the groupcontroller
choosesthe groupkey (the root key), whereasis our construc-
tion this key is the outputof a pseudo-randomgenerator. Sup-

î ¥4ñ�ò iôó�iôó�iTõgn�nfn

ï i î í � ð ó�iTõgnfn
ï i î � ð ó�iôó�iTõgnfn�n

ï i î í�í � ð õgn

î ¥í ñaò içóßiyõgnfn
î ¥í�í ñoò iyõ!n î í �

î �

î í�í �
Fig. 3. Key revocationin theimprovedscheme.
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posethat there is an adversarywhich can break encryptions
performedwith a subsetof the key space(for examplekeys
in which certainbits have a linear dependency), and further-
morethat this adversaryhasgainedtemporarycontrolover the
groupcontroller(e.g. whenthe controllerwasmanufactured).
Then if the schemeof [28] is used,the adversarymight cor-
rupt the methodby which the groupcontrollergenerateskeys
in sucha way that the root key would alwaysbe chosenfrom
the “weak” subspace.However, if our schemeis used,andthe
pseudo-randomgeneratorè��fê1�lG é �fê1�BV[�fê1� is cryptographi-
cally strong,then it will be hardto find values ë suchthat the
root key �[G é ��V[�fV[�B�8�9�9�fë����9�9�ö�3�:� is weak.

Independently, McGrew and Sherman[21] have presented
a tree basedrekeying schemewhich has the sameoverhead
as ours. However, the security of their schemeis basedon
non-standardcryptographicassumptionsand is not rigorously
proven.In comparison,thesecurityof our schemecanberigor-
ouslyprovenbasedon thewidely usedassumptionof theexis-
tenceof pseudo-randomgenerators[5].
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